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REPORTS OF THE FLOOD.

The News as Received by the Out-sid- e

World.

1'cople Having Krknriit Here Wer Kent
in .Siiniiin t'litll Tues.liiy

Afternoon,

Following are some of the dispatches
which were printed in the papers on
Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday oí
last week concerning the flood here.
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9 o'clock and midnight Sun-- ,
day of rain fell in this
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very much ! o'clock
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probably excessive. The railroad com-

pany sustained a heavy loss and it will

take than a week to repair the
Hack so that trains can lie got in here.
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Last Sunday afternoon very heavy
rains fell at Silver City and there was a
cloudburst in the mountains north of

the town. The city stands in (heliottom
of a gulch, the main street being the bed

of a mountain stream, and when the
flood came down the gulch it wrecked

everything that it struck. The water
brought huge rocks from the mountain
side and hurled them against bouses and
w indows. The mountain torrent carried
away the postollice and struck the Tim-

mer bouse with such torce as to cause
tln "intetnre to tremble from rvf o
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